RESIDENTIAL VACANCY SENSORS & CONTROLS

RH-250 PIR Multi-way Wall Switch Convertible
Occupancy Sensor
Automatic-off control with
multi-way capability

Ideal for hallways, stairwells
and large rooms with
multiple entrances

Adjustable time delay
Choice of manual-on or
automatic-on operation
Lighted pushbutton for
visibility in darkened rooms
PROJECT
LOCATION/TYPE

Product
Overview

Description

Multi-way Operation

The RH-250 Passive Infrared (PIR) Multi-way
Convertible Occupancy Sensor provides automatic
lighting shutoff for applications in the home
including those with multiple switch locations. It
offers optional automatic lighting activation.

An RH-250 connected to other RH-250s and/
or RH-253 Decorator Single Pole Momentary
Switches provides true multi-way on/off control.
An occupant simply presses the on/off pushbutton
of any connected device to turn on the lighting.
Lights remain on as long as one of the RH-250s
continues to detect occupancy. The user may turn
off the lighting by pressing the on/off button on
any of the connected devices. If the room becomes
vacant and lights are on, they will be switched off
automatically following the time delay of the last
RH-250 to detect occupancy.

Operation
The RH-250 operates either as a manual- or
automatic-on sensor. When in manual-on mode,
users must press the pushbutton to turn on
lighting. The RH-250 employs PIR technology to
sense the difference between the infrared energy
from a person in motion and the background
space. It keeps lighting on as long as motion is
detected and provides automatic shutoff, following
a user-selected time delay, when motion is no
longer detected. Users may turn the lighting off
manually.
When automatic-on operation has been selected,
the adjustable light level sensor may be set to
prevent lights from turning on automatically if
sufficient daylight is present.

Features

Applications
RH-250s are ideal for residential applications
where the switch location has an unobstructed
line of sight of the room. Multiple RH-250s can be
used for lighting control in hallways, stairwells
and large rooms with multiple entrances, as each
sensor expands the coverage area.

â 5HSODFHVVLQJOHRUPXOWLSROHVZLWFKHV

â /RZSURILOHVW\OLQJ

â 3URYLGHVPXOWLZD\FRQWUROZKHQXVHGZLWK
other RH-250s or RH-253s

â &KRLFHRIILYHGHFRUDWRUFRORUVOHQVLVFRORU
matched to device

â $GMXVWDEOHWLPHGHOD\VHFRQGVWRPLQXWHV

â 2SHUDWHVPRVWFRPPRQW\SHVRIUHVLGHQWLDO
lighting

â /LJKWHGVZLWFKIRUYLVLELOLW\LQGDUNHQHGURRPV
â ,IHQDEOHGOLJKWOHYHOVHQVLQJSUHYHQWV
automatic-on when adequate daylight exists

â 5HOD\EDVHGVZLWFKLQJ
â 1RFXUUHQWOHDNDJHWRORDGLQRIIPRGHIRUVDIHW\
â &RPSDWLEOHZLWKGHFRUDWRUZDOOSODWHV
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Specifications

(100-1500 lux) for daylight sensing
â 3,5FRYHUDJHrIW2 (56 m2)
â Þ[Þ[Þ PP[PP[PP 
LxWxD
â 2SHUDWLQJFRQGLWLRQVr) r& 
RH, non-condensing; for indoor use only
â 8/DQGF8/OLVWHG
â )LYH\HDUZDUUDQW\

Wiring Diagrams
Yellow-> TRAVELER 2
to AUX RH-250

Yellow-> TRAVELER 2
to MASTER RH-250
HOT (power
from circuit box)

Red -> LOAD
(power to lamp
or fan)

Black-> TRAVELER 1
power from
AUX RH-250

Red -> capped

Black-> TRAVELER 1
power to
MASTER RH-250
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MASTER RH-250

AUXILIARY RH-250

For single pole applications, cap off the yellow wire. Up to four multi-location sensors may be connected
together. For details on connecting RH-253s for multi-location control, see the RH-253 cut sheet.
Hot
120V/60Hz
Neutral
Red

TOP

Red

TOP

Load
White

Neutral

Black

Traveler 1

Black

Yellow

Traveler 2

Yellow

Ground

White

Ground

INDOOR USE ONLY

INDOOR USE ONLY

MASTER RH-250

Controls &
Coverage

AUXILIARY RH-250

Product Controls

Coverage Pattern
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Installation &
Wiring

â 9$&+]QHXWUDOUHTXLUHG
â /RDGUDWLQJVZDWWLQFDQGHVFHQW/('
fluorescent, compact fluorescent (CFL),
magnetic low voltage (MLV) or electronic low
voltage (ELV) or 1/6 hp motor
â 7LPHGHOD\VHWWLQJVVHFRQGV
minutes
â $GMXVWDEOHOLJKWOHYHOVHWWLQJIURPIF

TOP

25'
(7.6m)
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4PU

Mode but ton and
adjustment trimpots

;PTL+LSH`

INDOOR USE ONLY

Slide down
ON/OFF
Button

12'
(3.7m)

To access adjustment dial, gently pull the lock bar away
from the switch face and slide the on/off button down.

Ordering
Information

Catalog No.

Color

Description


T


T
MSVVY

Voltage

Rating

Coverage

120 VAC, 60 Hz

White

PIR Multi-way Wall

0-600W incandescent, LED,

rPD[IW2

Ivory

Switch Convertible

fluorescent, CFL, MLV,

(56m2)

RH-250-LA

Light Almond

Occupancy Sensor

ELV lighting load or 1/6 hp

RH-250-A

Almond

RH-250-B

Black

RH-250-W
RH-250-I

motor load

Order wall plate separately.
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RD-250 PIR Dimming Multi-way Wall Switch
Convertible Occupancy Sensor
Automatic-off control with
full-range dimming and
multi-way capability

Adjustable time delay
and light level sensor

Choice of manual-on or
automatic-on operation

Lighted pushbutton for
visibility in darkened rooms
PROJECT
LOCATION/TYPE

Product
Overview

Description

Dimming and Multi-way Control

The RD-250 PIR Dimming Multi-way Convertible
Occupancy Sensor provides preset dimming
control, automatic lighting shutoff and optional
automatic lighting activation.

The RD-250 can dim incandescent loads from
a minimum level of 10% to a maximum level of
100%. When the pushbutton is pressed and held,
the RD-250 will fade the lights up and down in a
continuous cycle until the pushbutton is released.
The dimming direction may be reversed by
momentarily releasing the pushbutton and then
pressing it again.

Operation
The RD-250 operates either as a manual- or
automatic-on sensor. When in manual-on
mode, users must press the pushbutton to turn
on lighting. Once lighting is on, the dimming
level may be adjusted by pressing and holding
the pushbutton. The RD-250 employs PIR
technology to sense the difference between the
infrared energy from a person in motion and the
background space. It keeps lighting on as long as
motion is detected and provides automatic shutoff,
following a user-selected time delay, when motion
is no longer detected. Users may turn the lighting
off manually. The next time the RD-250 is turned
on, the lighting will come on to the last light level.
When automatic-on operation has been selected,
the adjustable light level sensor may be set to
prevent lights from turning on automatically if
sufficient daylight is present.

Features
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dining rooms and living rooms
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Lighting may be controlled from multiple locations
by connecting additional RD-250s and/or RH-253
Single Pole Momentary Switches. When additional
RD-250s are connected, each device provides full
on/off and dimming control. Connected RH-253s
provide on/off control only.

Applications
The RD-250 is ideal for bedrooms, living rooms,
dining rooms, family rooms and other residential
areas requiring dimming control from one or more
locations coupled with automatic shutoff. It helps
homeowners maximize energy savings and enjoy
the most pleasing light level for a given task.

â 5HSODFHVVLQJOHRUPXOWLSROHVZLWFKHVRU
incandescent dimmers

â /LJKWHGVZLWFKIRUYLVLELOLW\LQGDUNHQHGURRPV

â 3URYLGHVPXOWLZD\FRQWUROZKHQXVHGZLWK
other RD-250s or RH-253s

â &KRLFHRIILYHGHFRUDWRUFRORUVOHQVLVFRORU
matched to device

â $GMXVWDEOHWLPHGHOD\VHFRQGVWRPLQXWHV

â 6RIWVWDUWWHFKQRORJ\WRSURORQJODPSOLIH

â ,IHQDEOHGOLJKWOHYHOVHQVLQJSUHYHQWV
automatic-on when adequate daylight exists

â $LUJDSLVRODWLRQVZLWFKIRUVDIHUHODPSLQJ

â /RZSURILOHVW\OLQJ

â &RPSDWLEOHZLWKGHFRUDWRUZDOOSODWHV

Specifications

â Þ[Þ[Þ PP[PP[PP 
LxWxD
â 2SHUDWLQJFRQGLWLRQVr) r& 
RH, non-condensing; for indoor use only
â 8/OLVWHG
â )LYH\HDUZDUUDQW\

Wiring Diagrams

Hot
120V/60Hz
Neutral

Red -> LOAD (power
to dimmable lamp)

Black -> HOT (power
from circuit box)

Red

Red
Load

White ->
NEUTRAL

White

Neutral

White

Black

Traveler 1

Black

Yellow

Traveler 2

Yellow

Ground

Ground

MASTER RD-250

AUXILIARY RD-250

Green -> GROUND

Yellow -> CAP (Traveler,
not used for
single pole)

Industry standard
switch cover plate
(not provided)

Controls &
Coverage

Product Controls

Up to four multi-location sensors may be connected together.
For details on connecting RH-253s for multi-location control, see
the RH-253 cut sheet.

Coverage Pattern
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Installation &
Wiring

â 9$&+]QHXWUDOUHTXLUHG
â 2SHUDWHVLQFDQGHVFHQWOLJKWLQJIURP:
â 7LPHGHOD\VHWWLQJVVHFRQGV
minutes
â $GMXVWDEOHOLJKWOHYHOVHWWLQJIURPIF
(100-1500 lux) for daylight sensing
â 3,5FRYHUDJHrIW2 (56 m2)

Air Gap Switch
25'
(7.6m)

Light
Level

30
Min .

Mode 15
1- Manua l Min.
2- Auto-O N
06006r 1

15
Sec .

min

max

Lock Bar

5
Min.

Time Delay

Mode Button
& Adjustment
Dials
Slide down
On/Off/Dim
Button

12'
(3.7m)

Ordering
Information

Catalog No.

Color

Description


T


T

To access adjustment dials, gently
pull the lock bar away from the
switch face and slide the on/
off button down.

MSVVY

Voltage

Load Rating

120 VAC, 60 Hz

25-500W

RD-250-W

White

PIR Dimming

RD-250-I

Ivory

Multi-Way Wall

incandescent

RD-250-LA

Light Almond

Switch Convertible

lighting

RD-250-A

Almond

Occupancy Sensor

RD-250-B

Black

Coverage
rPD[IW2 (56 m2)

Order wall plate separately.
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